
SUFFERED TWENTY-ON- E YEARS

FINALLY FOUND RELIEF

Having suffered for twenty-on- e years
with a pain In my side, I finally hav
found relief In Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

The physicians called It "Moth-
er's Pain" and injections of morphine
were my only relief for short periods
of time. I became so sick that I had
to undergo a surgical operation In New
Orleans, which benefited me for two
years. When the same pain came back
one day I was so sick that I gave up
hopes of living. A friend advised me
to try your Swamp-Roo- t and J at once
commenced using It. The first bottle
did me so much good that I purchased
two more bottles. I am now on ray
second bottle and am feeling like a
new woman. I passed a gravel stone
ns Inrge as a big red bean and several
small ones. I have not had the least
failing of pain Blnce taking your
Swamp-Roo- t and I feel It my duty to
recommend this great medicine to all
tufferltig htimnnlty. Gratefully yours,

MRS. JOSEI'H CONSTANCE.
Avoyelles Par. Marksvllle, La.

Personally appeared before me, this
l!th day of July, 1911, Mrs. Joseph
Constance, who subscribed the above
Ftatement and made oath that the
trinm Is true In substance and In fact.

Wm. Momtow, Notary Public.
lUrr tm

Mr. MlM'r C.

Prove What Swnmp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ningham-tnn- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-

ceive a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion, telllni! all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t

anil r size bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

COME? NATURAL.

Miss Mermaid They say the mack-
erel Is a terrible drinker.

Mr. Lobster He can't help it.
These salt fisi are always thirsty.

No Need to Hurry.
Theatrical folks love to tell of a

western manager, now prominent In
the business, who made fame and for-
tune as proprietor of a small variety
house In San Francisco.

The thrifty German had accumulat-.e- d

considerable money, and was
about to open a new theater. Several
liours before the first performance
the cntranre was packed, and the
niamiger in trying to reach the front
door became hopelessly imprisoned
in the crush.

"Here, here," he jelled, "peeples,
peeph-s- It's me it's Mr. Warner!"

As no one appeared to take any no-
tice of him he again yelled at the top
of his voice:

"Valt a minutes, peeples. Vat's de
use of pooshlng llge dls? Take your
time de first two acts Is rotten."

Wednesday Mislaid.
A Ilroadway actor got carried away

oy the spirit of the times and re-
mained carried away for several days.
He came to himself in his own room
without knowing exactly how he got
there. A friend sat beside him.

"Hello," he said, as he opened his
es "what day Is this?"
"This," said his friend, "Is Thurs-

day."

The invalid thought it over a min-
ute.

''What became of Wednesday?" he
"ked.-Satur- day Evening Post,

An Early Frohman.
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Unfair Play.
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STATE
CAPITAL

CHAT
Miss Cakley Commissioned.

Miss Violet Oakley, the Philadelphia
artist who palmed the Penn series iu
the mural decorations of the Gover-

nor's reception room of the State
Capitol, was commissioned to execute
the portion of ,llie contract for paint-
ings which the late Edwiw- - A. Abbey
was unable to finish. Miss Oakley
will receive the same compensation as
allowed to Mr. Abbey, fifty dollars per
foot, and the details of the conn act,
such aa the lime of completion and
the subjects, will be arranged Ly At-

torney General Hell, acting for the
State, and Miss Oakley ami her eouil-nel- .

The commission to Miiis Oakley
will Include five panels in the Senate
chamber and all decorations for the
Supreme Court chai.iber, probubly
eighteen or twenty paintings. The
scheme of the paintings for the Sen-- t

ie chamber, planned bj Mr. Abbey,
was to depict Btriklng scenes from
Pennsylvania history, while for the
Supreme Court room he had outlined
a series illustrating the development
of law. Miss Oakley will probably
select her subjects and submit them
to the Hoard of Public (jrounds and
lluildlngs for approval. The board,
which awarded the commission to
Miss Oakley, decided to have the as-

sistants of Mr. Abbey complete the
painting representing the Declara-

tion of Independence, which Is intend-
ed for the hull of the llou.-e- . It was
designed to be a companion painting
to Penn's treaty with the Indians, now
in place. Mrs. Abbey received a var-

iant for $Qu,(mU for the balance due on
the paintings put in place, leaving
about lluli.dOO for the Oakley Commis-
sion. The Governor, State Treasurer
Wright and Auditor General Sisson,
who constituto the board, have bad
the subject of paintings under con-

sideration for several weeks.

Impure Apple Butter,
Dairy and Pood Commissioner

James Koust turned the activities of
his agents to uncMing people
who are selling apple butter that
Is made of apples which chen-.lM- s

declare unfit fer food. The charge is
made that some of the apple biunr
sold is concocted of what Is known to
orchard people as "pummlce." Sales
of such stuff are punishable under the
pure food act and arrests have been
made in Westmoreland and Luzerne
counties. Arrests for sale of apple
jelly, alleged to contain substances
not all apple, have also been ordered.
A number of cases il) whi( b people
are charged with selling "varnished"
candies have been ordered in Alle-

gheny, Washington, Fayette, Lacka-
wanna, Luzerne, Westmoreland and
other counties. Violations of the
sausage and tenzoate of soda acts are
also reported.

Chestnut Tree Blight.
The chestnut tree blight is working

Itself westward and was discovered
this month in Ulair county, according
to information brought to the city by

officers of the Chestnut Tree Illlghl
Commission, which is operating under
the appropriation made by the last
Legislature. The blight was discover-
ed in Perry and adjoining counties in
the summer and a month ago a corps
went up the Juniata Valley, finding
that the disease had attacked trees In

Juniata, Mil'.lin, Huntinc-do- n und Ulair
counties. A search will be made to
the west, but from reports received
the pest has not gone much beyond
Altoona. Kffoits to head It off will
be made. Corps of men are working
In half a dozen eastern counties and
spending considerable time in the
northeastern section. The work is ef-

fectively organized near Philadelphia.

Quits State's Service.

Nathan K. llause, chief clerk of the
Auditor General's department since
1(104, tendered his resignation, to take
effect on December 1, and will engage
In legal business connected with set-

tlement of Stale tax cases in partner-
ship wth I". V. Fleitz. former Deputy
Attorney General. Mr. llause conns
from Wayne county and prior to his
appointment by K. H. Ilardenbergh to

the place In the ollice of the Auditor
General was in the btate library, lie
Is an attorney and has been one of

the representatives of tlio State at the
international tax conferences. Me
served under Auditor General Ilard-
enbergh, W. P. Snyder and It. K.
Young.

Discuss Prison Sites.
John Francles. warden of the West-

ern Penitentiary and superintendent
of the proposed new penitentiary to
bo located in Central Pennsylvania,
outlined the sites offered for the in-

stitution with the Governor, but no de-

cision wus reached. It Is understood
that sites In several counties in the
west-centr- al portion of the State liavs
been tendered for the establishment,
and they are under consideration.

kettle State Feed Dispute.
An opinion given to Secretary of

the Combmonwealth Robert McAfee
by Deputy Attorney General Trlnkle,
settled a controversy over the pay-
ment of fees for registration of trade
marks. There has been some question
whether the fee of $5.25 should be paid
for registration, some people constru-
ing the act to mean that, the fee
should be twenty-fiv- e cents. Mr.
Trlnkle holds that $5.25 should lie paid
for registration of trade marks on bot-
tle and all other containers specified
by the act of 1911.

Allcntown. Absalom Schaner and
bis son-in-la- Raymond Wellor, of
Lone Swamp, are in the Allentown
Hospital as the result of a grade cross-
ing accident at Hancock. These two
and Mr. Schaner'a son, James, were
driving to work when they heard the
ringing of the crossing bell on the
East Penn Railroad. They tried to
beat the approaching freight train,
whose locomotive struck them with
terrific force. There is little hope en-
tertained for the recovery of (lit
father n:id the son-in-la-
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BATTLESHIP UTAH GETS SILVER SERVICE

.'V;;te:;;:- -

THE silver service purchased by 3",000 school children of l.'tah for the new battleship Ctah was presented by
Spry to Capt. William S. lienson, commander of the vessel, in the New York yard the other

iay. The sift, displayed on a long table between two Immense guns, was unveiled by Mini llaz.-- l Tout

PIGS CAUSED HAVOCi
Twenty-Fiv- e Young Porkers Lib-

erated by Mischievous Eoys.

One Silion Is Wresd Three Per- -

one Su,,er Sprained Legs, Deliv-

ery trVajon Is U.set and Much

Other Damage Done.

Chicago. Twenty-liv- young p's
libel ated from ciales by mlnciiicvouB
boys canted havoc In Clybouru avenue
the other day. Patrol wagons tilled
with policemen ill coiimiai.il of Lieut.
Max lieidlemeler of the Hudson a ve
il ue station charged the "enemy" Hul
Jets flew thick and fast, and ulien the
excitement had subsided tbe following
bud happened:

One saloon wrecked
Three persons sufficed sprained

legs.
A newspaper automobile delivery

wagon partially wrecked.
Twelve pigs klled.
Several plate glass windows wreck-

ed.
Many women nnd children In hyster-

ics.
Numerous pedestrians suffered from

bAilscs caused by the pigs upsetllug
them.

One wagon demolished when horse
ran away.

Numerous other events marked the
day, and when It wag all over Lieut,
lieidlemeler Bald he hud not put in
such an exciting day In all bis career
as a policeman.

It all happened when a number of
mischievous boys saw two crates of
young pigs being delivered to Charles
Meuthen, H57 Cly bourn avenue, and
Intended for an annual holiday, one
of the chief annual events enjoyed by
"Hurgomelster" lleldlemeler's "sub-
jects."

The two crates were set directly In-

side the renr door of Meuthen'B place.
The youngsters had no difficulty In
entering unobserved. Several pieces
of wood were removed from both
crates. Tho next minute there was
excitement galore There were pigs
on the floor, pigs back of the bar,
pigs under the tables and pigs every-
where. Tho air seemed full of
squealing, terrified "porkers."

Urave sons of the fatherland, mem-
bers of tho famous "Clybourn Avenue
Guards," who served with brilliant
LonorB In the Poer war, promptly sur-
rendered when the squealing pork-
ers attacked them. Tho brave war-
riors went down together. Ilerr John
Spless, general In command of the Cly-

bourn Avenue Guards, promptly grab-
bed bis trusty Poor gun and proceeded
to clean out the enemy. Tbe other
members did tbe same.

In a minute the place was filled
with leaden balls, which raced with
the pigs In breaking the glassware.

Somebody sent In a riot call to the
Hudson station. Lieut, liei-
dlemeler. at tho head of twenty-fiv-

policemen, responded. In tho mean-
time, Ike Meyer threw open the doors.

Tbe battle was then transferred to
the street. A car was passing Sev-

eral piss took a notion to leap aboard.
Panic Immediately followed among the
women. Charles Slenthen, with his

informs Delaware Judges He Cannot
Be Whipped on Larceny Charge

and Wins Hit Point.

Wilmington, Del. Tbo Interior of

tbe county workhouse is so familiar
to William McGowan, alias "Buckle
McGlnnls," who was again in the pris-

oner's dock iu the criminal court, that
be has learned a thing or two about
law, for Its grasp bas compelled him
to listen to court proceedings time
and again,

Now this information saved him
from an application of tbe

when he appealed from the
court's decision.

"Buckie" bad been indicted for the
larceny of a watcb, and be first en-

tered a plea of not guilty. ' He ap-

peared to be in a deep study after be
had entered bis plea, and be con-

ferred with the prosecuting attorney,
who announced that tho prisoner
wished to cha.ige hta plea to guilty or
larceny as bailee. So "Buckle" was
thereupon sentenced to one year's Im

X--
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navy

trusty liner gun, went In pursuit. One
of the enemy tripped him and be fell,
spraining his ankle.

Illehard Harder, Clybourn ave-
nue, emptied a repeating rtfle from
his bedroom window and missed ev-

erything but a number of plate glnsB
wli.dows on the opposlto side of the
street. Ills ammunition gone, Harder
leaped from a second story w indow,
landing on the backs of two pigs. Ho
surrendered with a sprained ankle. A
newspaper automobile came In contact
with the lender of the porkers, skid-
ded and crashed Into a hay and feed
wagon.

The gasoline tank exploded, the
wagon was partially wrecked, a horse
belonging to Alfred Schaurt of

ran away and the excitement
censed only when twelve of the pigs
had been killed nnd the others driven
ceil in oil In all directions.

FASTEST AIRSHIP IN WORLD

New Zeppdln Craft. "L. Z. 9." Said ta
Have Traveled at Rate of 21

Meters Per Second.

Pcrlln. The new Zeppelin airship.
"L. Z 9," built for the war ofrieo, has
on her trial trios develoned the sneed
of twenty-on- e meters per second, nnd
Is thus the fastest airship In the
world She resembles the airship
"Schnaben," already described, but Is
eight meters shorter

The Kolnlsche Zeltung points out
that the superiority of airships over
aeroplanes Is rapidly being demon

ACORN DIET PROVES FATAL
Seventy Head of Cattle on One Estate

Killed by Eating Fruit of Oak-Phea- sants

Thrive on Them.

London. During the past few days
"0 cattle belonging to J. lllshop of
Haurhton. Shropshire, havo died
through eating acorns. The cattlo
were grazing In a field Id Aqunlate
park, Staffordshire, belonging to Sir
William lloughey, where acorns wero
very plentiful. The loss to Mr. lllshop
Is estininted at nearly JC 1,000. Sev-

eral cowb belonging to other farmers
In the neighborhood have died from
the same cause.

From the Henley-on-Thame- s district,
where a number of cattlo died through
eating acorns, further cases were re-
ported. One beast died, and three
were found dead In a field somo miles
distant. An examination of one of
them revealed two bushels of acorns

Many farmers In South Oxfordshire
and I'uckinghamshlro have cattle ly-

ing seriously 111 from the same cause,
wliile msny cases of cattlo dying
have been reported recently, notnbly
from the Newbury district of Herk-shlr- e

nnd the Market Drayton district
of Shropshire.

Cattlo In many districts have died
from eating acorns, which are excep-
tionally plentiful this year. In a few
districts sheep also have suffered, but,
on the other hand, ninny farmers have
found that both cattle and sheep hnve
fattened on dally rations of acorns.

It has been found that the best
method Is to let the cattle and sheep

CLEVER TRICK OF PRISONER
prisonment and ten lashes.

Then up spake "liucklo," who said:
"I am not sure, your honors, but to

my mind, and as I interpret the law, I

cannot be whipped on this charge,
which Is not straight larceny."

Chief Justice Fennewill and Asso-
ciate Judge Rice put their beads to-

gether for a tow moments and decided
the prisoner was right.

PARSING IS MIXED WITH WORK

Children of Kansas City Are Being
Taught Under New System-M- ay

Be Supplemented Later.

Kansns City, Mo For boys and
girls who cannot see how tbey are go-

ing to be helped In breadwlnnlug by
learning to parse sentences nnd dis-

covering the contour of the Indian
ocean, a new kind of school has be u

established hero by the board of edu-
cation. It Is conducted at one of tin-war-

schools and children, mare C.aa
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strated, and that hitherto only the
speed obtained gave the latter an nd
vantage. The speed of sixty two miles
an hour can, ft says, be attained hy
aeroplanes, but only by very experi-
enced pilots, while the speed attained
by tho new nlrhlp with perfect se-

curity works out at forty-seve- miles
an hour The Kolnlsche Zeltung Is
convinced that the rate of speed will
bo Increased In later alrshl8 The
"L. Z. it" has. like the "Schwaben."
two cars and Is propelled by three
Mayjiaeh motors, each capable of de-
veloping l.'iO horsepower.

The airship "Parseval 6" hns Just
made her 2'iiith voyago with passen-
gers. The government has, according
iu uio noisen i ourler, acquiror a
largo extent of land at Putzlg. on the
Hay of Danlg. to serve as an avia-
tion ground in connection with tho
Imperial shipbuilding yard at Danzig
Kxperlim-nta- l flights are to bo com
menced Immediately under the direc-
tion of Chief Naval Knglneer lxiew.

Tho Lnkalanzelgor barns that tho
Italian government Is negotiating
with German manufacturers for the
speedy supply of several Hying ma-

chines. The French manufacturers
who have hitherto supplied tho Italian
army are. it says, so overwhelmed
with orders that they can not furnish
the machines as qiiiekly as desired.

Girls Give Skin.
Ann Arbor, Mich. Fourteen girls

have given to Miss Clara Allen of
Milan an average of 7a pieces of skin
As a result the young woman probably
will recover. A bottle of kerosene
which she held over a stove last July
exploded. Almont all the skin was
burned off her birasL

if

have dully access to fields where there
sro acorns, because (he anlmnls (hen
ent (ho acorns as (hey fall and cannot
devour too many or eat too quickly.
On the other hand. If (hero Is already
a store of acorns under tho trees, or
If excessive amounts of collected
acorns are given to (he cattle, dlges-tlv- f

troubles are at once set up and
In mr.r.y cases the animals die.

It Is a curious fact In connection
wltn acorns as a food for ducks, which
usually fatten rapidly on this food,
that this year they will not eat acorns.
Tho reason probably Is that tho
acorns are of such an enormous size,
and this fact may also have some Influ-
ence In causing the trouble with the
cattlo Although ducks will not eat
acorns, pheasants aro eating them,
with unusual gusto, and early In the
morning one may see tho spaces un-

derneath the oaks quite thick with
pheasants.

Back to Farm for Jacob Rlls.
Worcester. Mass. A 200-arr- farm

In the eastern part of tho town of
Ilarre, considered tho finest farm land
In Worcester county, has been pur
chased by Jacob Hits of New York, and
ho will make bis home there. The
farm has a beautiful old colonial
house, two barns, a carriage house and
a garage.

New York's Thirst and Waste.
New York city wastes 1.000.000 r&l.

Ions of water dally, says an exnert. hot
not by excesslvo drinking.

13 years old and not below the flftb
grade are admitted.

Half of the time In this school li
devoted to manual training for the
boys and domestic science for tlx
girls, and the other half Is given t
practical English, arithmetic, geo-
graphy and history.

If this school works out satlsfactor
lly it Is thought likely that within
year or two a regular trade Bcboo-wil-

be established to care for tbe pu-
pils who have finished the preseut
course.

Ralslni Replace Tobacco,
Chicago. Raisins and peppermint

candy are the substitutes for tobac-
co being used by Dr. U. K. Pearsons
of Hinsdale, the
philanthropist who has given all bis
wealth to charity and Is living In a
sanitarium which he founded and en-d- a

wed.

1'r. Pearsons had UBed tobacco 70
years, but recently ho "swore oil"
clicwlr.g ind smoking, sad says 'lie
u.l.-dn- und pfppiTiuin! candy have
pKl ample tubstiiutuu

WENT TO BLOCK CHEERFULLY

Blr Walter Raleigh, Under Sentence
of Death, Failed to Win Pardon

by Lait Voyage.

Fate and Justice worked some pe-

culiar pranks In the olden days. Str
Walter Raleigh, with the death sen-
tence hanging over him for 18 years,
falling In his final voyage of discovery,
returned to England and went cheer-
fully to the block. IU loft the Tower
without the royal pardon In 1C15. The
adventurous but still condemned mau
had received permission to make an
other voyage to South America. If ho
should be successful In the outcome
of his venture Raleigh knew tbe
king's mercy would be gnuited him.
But this Inst expedition, undertaken
with ruch a vital Interest at stake for
Raleigh, was unfortunate In all Its re-
spects. At San Tomns. on the Cay-
enne river In Guiana, his men made a
hostile attack upon a Spanish settle-
ment. As England was then at peace
with Spain, this act of war against
the people of a frlidly nation wag a
most grievous oflensc against the
king. On October 1".), 1C1S, ho suffered
death by the ax. Having fingered the
edge, he returned It and said, smiling
to the sheriff: "This is a sharp medi-
cine, but It In a sound cure for all dls,
eases."

BACKACHE IS KIDNEY ACHE.

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return,

Only ono way to euro an aching
back. Cure tho cause tho kidneys.
Thousands tell of cures made by
Doan'H Kidney Pills. Fred A. Camp-

bell. Atlantic Ave.,

'111

Store.

lloothbay Hnrbor,
Me., says: "I cannot
describe the awful
pain 1 endured. Tho
kidneys were In ter-
rible condition; pain
In voiding urine was
Intensn nnd I often
passed blood. For
ve ks I was laid up

In bed. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills permanent
ly cured me after 1 bad doctored with-
out relief."

"When Your Pack Is Ijuiie, Ttemcm-berth- e

Name DOAN'S." f,0c,all stores.
Foster Mllburn Co.. LufTalo, X. Y.

Felt Safe.
"I always enjoy going to the first

performance of a new play."
"Why the first?"
"Pecanse I'm always snro then that

the man who sits behind mo hasn't
seen II before."

for in: iit ii.. h.' ,ri him:
Uhi-ih.'- r from loll-.- . Mi,n,u,.u ur

Kitvimim Trmihl , ('nmtin( will t von
Ii'h lioiiiil - i.. ....... i :.t,

.) kln'U. -- I

His Bearing.
"Is be a man of military bearing?"
"Well, he likes to 'soldier.' "

Mm. W mlow'a Poothmir w.vnip fur Chtldwn
Kofli-ii- ll,r k'uuis. ri'iliit-r-- i liillnmina

Uuu, a.iuj iulu, cur4 iu.1 SJc u butllu.

The more friends a man has the
more It costs him.
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A book
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nd enriches blood, and nourishes nerves in
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PERFECTION offif
Always ready Safest and reliable.

The Perfection Oil Heater is just
a portable fireplace.

It gives quick, glowing hra wlirievcr, wlirnever, you want it.

A nrcetiity in spring, it is not cold enough lor
the furnace. as an auiiliary heatrr in tnidwintn.

Drums of blue enamel or plain steel, dimming.

Ail rur oVW to iKow yot a PcrfKtioa Sroulclca Oil Healtf,
Of WlUc to soy ageatr U

Atlantic Refining Company
(liiroriHiralvit)
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All Styles. All Leathers, All Sixes
Widths, for Men and Women
THE STANDARD OK QUALITY
FOR OVER 30

which has
shoes famous the wotld over

in every
If take you into my large fafloiiei

at Brockton, Mass., and show you
carefully shoes are made, you
would then realize why warrant

shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than makes for the price.
CAUTION Th """'" itonciasname anil prlctamMd on
Shoes Sent JSverrwhere All
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J$$$$ Lamps and
Lanterns

Sclentificnllv tn nlv
most light for the oil they burn.

Easy to light, clean and rewlck.
In numerous finishes and styles, each the

best of its kind.
Ask your dttr to show you Ms tti) of Re Limps and

Lsaierus, or write tor IlliutnltJ booklets
fo sny scrncy ot
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(Incorporated)
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